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Se estudió el uso de la materia seca del jacinto
de agua REichhornia crassipes: como matriz5
soporte para nano5MnO) y su eficiencia en la
eliminación de índigo carmín R8ç:J Se
ensayaron diferentes procesos de
pretratamiento y los resultados indicaron que
un tratamiento previo ácido5alcalino es un
método eficiente para unir las nanopartículas
RNPs: a la matriz celulósicaJ ksí mismo6 las
NPs de MnO) se sintetizaron por reducción
sonoquímica de MnOO
5 utilizando diferentes
métodos Run sistema emisor de ultrasonido6
baño de ultrasonido y reacción convencional
con etanol como medio:J àl material
sintetizado se caracterizó por kTR58R6 kkS6
ãRX6 SàM6 isotermas de adsorción de
nitrógeno6 àãS y p3pzcJ Se exploró la
capacidad de eliminación de 8ç por parte del
material nanoestructurado y la naturaleza
química de los productos de degradación en
muestras acuosasJ Se analizó el efecto de
diversos parámetros tales como temperatura6
p36 concentración inicial de 8ç6 entre otrosJ
The use of water hyacinth’s dried matter
REichhornia crasippes: as a support matrix for
nano5MnO) and its application for the removal
of indigo carmine R8ç: was studiedJ ãifferent
pretreatment processes were tested and results
indicated that an acid5alkali pretreatment is an
efficient method to binding nanoparticles
RNPs: to cellulosic matrixJ 8n adittion6 the
MnO) NPs were synthesized by sonochemical
reduction of MnOO
5 using different methods
Rultrasonic horn system6 ultrasonic bath and
reaction with ethanol:6 where the influence of
the precursor concentration was observedJ The
synthesized material was further characterized
by kTR58R6 kkS6 XRã6 SàM6 nitrogen
isotherms adsorption6 àãS6 and p3pzcJ The 8ç
removal capacity of the nanostructured
material6 the chemical nature of the
degradation products and the effect of various
parameters Rtemperature6 p36 initial 8ç
concentration6 among others: were explored in
water samplesJ
êoi estudada a utilização de matéria seca de
jacinto de água REichhornia crassipes: como
matriz de suporte para nano5MnO) e sua
aplicação para a remoção de índigo carmine
R8ç:J ãiferentes processos de pré5tratamento
foram testados e os resultados indicaram que
o prétratamento ácido5álcali é um método
eficiente para ligar os NPs à matriz celulósicaJ
klém disso6 as NPs de MnO) foram
sintetizados por redução sonoquímica de
MnOO
5 utilizando diferentes métodos Rum
sistema emissor de ultrassom6 banho de
ultrassom e a reacção com o etanol:J O
material sintetizado foi caracterizado por
kTR58R6 kkS6 ãRX6 SàM6 isotermas de
adsorção de nitrogênio6 àãS e p3pzcJ k
facilidade de remoção de 8ç por o material
nanoestruturado e a natureza química da
degradação dos produtos foram explorados
em amostras aquosas6 assim mesmo foi
estudado o efeito de vários parâmetros
Rtemperatura6 p36 concentração inicial de 8ç e
a quantidade de nanocompósito6 entre outros:J
Palabras clave: Eichhornia crassipes6
índigo carmín6 materiales
nanoestructurados6 óxido de manganeso.
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óxido de manganêsJ
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Nanostructured MnO2 catalyst in E. crassipes (water hyacinth) for indigo carmine degradation
Introduction
NowadaysF large amount of several synthetic dyes are used in textileF
pharmaceuticalF cosmeticsF beveragesF and electronic components
industriesW Around 3OP3DC of these dyesF employed by textile
industryF are released into effluentsF polluting both surface and
ground water T1, 2MW
Indigo TINM or 8F8’PbisPindoleF a blue synthetic dyeF is one of the
most consumed dyes in the industryF mainly employed for clothes
dyeingW In order to enhance its solubility and improve the dyeing
processF IN is often transformed into indigo carmine TICM Tindigo
disulphonic DPD’M T3, 4MW HoweverF in spite of its extensive useF IC
has been linked to high toxicity T5MW
The environmental and health concern of these potential
pollutants in water has drawn attention of many researches T6MW In
this regardF the application of metal oxide nanoparticles for treatment
of contaminated effluents by dyes has become another challenging
field in recent yearsW Manganese oxidesF for instanceF exhibit
outstanding structural multiformity as well as special magnetic and
electrochemical propertiesW ThereforeF manganese oxide catalysts
show considerable activity in oxidationPreduction reactions T7-9MW
SimilarlyF nanomaterials have wide applications as catalysts for
dyes degradation T1F 7-11MW The application of metal oxides in nanoP
sizeF howeverF has several engineering limitations that restrict its
largePscale implementationW For exampleF these materials
occasionally cause the leaching of nanoparticles TNPsMF along with
the treated effluentF resulting in even more serious environmental
problemsW Some of these limitations can be prevented by anchoring
the nanoparticles on suitable matrices T9MW
The water hyacinth TWHF Eichhornia crassipesMF which is a
widely prevalent aquatic weed in IndiaF AustraliaF AfricaF and South
AmericaF reproduces itself in five days under favorable conditionsF
obstructs oxygen transfer in water bodies and affects aquatic
ecosystemsW For this reasonF it is considered one of worst invasive
aquatic plants T12, 13MW In spite of thatF WH is an inexpensiveF
readily available biomass resourceF which has been widely
investigated for its high adsorption capacity T2F 14-16MW
For the previous reasonsF in this researchF the use of dried matter
of WH as a support matrix for MnO8 NPs for removing IC from
waste effluents was studiedW
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Potassium permanganateF sodium hydroxideF sulfuric and
hydrochloric acidF indigo carmineF and ethanolF were purchased from
Sigma Aldrich®W All chemicals and reagents used were analytical




Fresh WH plants were raised from stolons obtained from Muña Dam
area in ColombiaW The plants were placed in a clean water reservoir
Tñ° ®D’3O’’NF °ñ°37′ O″WM at environmental conditions Tdayqnight
temperatures: 3®P33°Cq3OP7°CMW After the plant has reached an
approximate length of ®D cmF the plants were extractedF washed
several timesF and dried at 7O ºC for 8ñ hW ThenF they were cut into
small pieces TD to ® cm in lengthMF and finally the plants were
grounded with a ball millW
WH pretreatment
The biomass samples were treated at different pretreatment
conditionsW In all casesF the biomass was dried at 7O °C for 8ñ h after
each pretreatment TDiagram 3MW
Diagram 1. Description of methodology
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Acid-alkali pretreatment (PT2)
Prepared biomass was immersed in a E° 5v/v1 =ESOx aqueous
solution for - h at room temperatureD ;fter thaty it was immersed in a
B° 5wgv1 NaO= aqueous solution for - h at BK °’D
Acid pretreatments (PT3 and PT4)
Prepared biomass was immersed in a E° =ESOx 5v/v1 aqueous
solution for - h 5PT-1 and Ex h 5PTx1 at room temperatureD
Acid-thermal pretreatment (PT5)
Prepared biomass was immersed in a E° =ESOx 5v/v1 aqueous
solution for W min at M®W °’D
The bionanocomposite obtained by PTE was synthesized by three
different methods 5Liagram M1D
Ethanol-assisted synthesis (sample 1)
;fter analysis of pretreatment methodsy PTE sample was immersed
in a KMnOx 5MKK mM1 solution for - hD Zthanol was added dropz
wise under constant stirring conditions leading to the formation of a
brownish precipitate of MnOED
Ultrasonic-bath synthesis (sample 2)
Pretreated biomass was immersed in the precursor solution KMnOx
5MKK mM1 and the mixture was irradiated with ultrasound waves 5xW
=zy MKK W1 in a Xranson EWMKLT= 5Xransonic® Sigmaz;ldrich1 for
xW minD
Ultrasonic horn synthesis (sample 3)
Pretreated biomass was submerged in the precursor solution KMnOx
5MKK mM1 and the mixture was irradiated with ultrasound waves
using an ultrasonic horn of a Sonifier® SzEWKL operating at EKK W
for MK minD The formation of MnOE was verified by UVzVis at W-K
and -EK nm for MnOx
z and MnOEy respectivelyD
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Characterization
The moisture content of W= samples was determined using an ;MX
WK Moisture Xalance ;dam ZquipmentD In additiony ;TRzIR spectra
were taken with a Nicolet™ iS™ MK jTzIR Spectrometer 5Thermo
jischer Scientific1 at xKKKzBWK cmzMD The surface area of the samples
was measured using an ;UTOSORX®zM Series 5Quantachrome
Instruments1I XRL analysis was performed on a P;Nalytical X’Pert
PRO MRL diffractometerI SZM analysis was taken on a LZO MWWK
SZMgZLS instrumentD Xefore ZLX analysisy the samples were
coated with - nm platinum and the micrographs were taken at MK kVD
Moreovery a Thermo Zlectron Sx ;; spectrometery equipped with a
manganese hollow cathode lamp and an acetylenezair flamey was
used for the atomic absorption spectroscopy analyses 5;;S1 to
quantify the Mn contenty deposited on the W= 5following the
National Znvironment Protection ’ouncil procedure 51711y and to
determine de Mny leached to the reaction mixture 5171D
I’ degradation products were identified by mass spectrometry
5MS1 using a Xruker Laltonics amaZon Xy ZSIzIon Trap Mass
Spectrometer operating in negative modeD p= at the point of zero
charge 5p=pcz1 was determinate using titration methodologyI xW mL
of KNO- to M° 5v/v1 were adjusted for initial p= in the range of E to
MK by adding =’l KDM M or NaO= KDM My the volume of each
solution was completed up to WK mL by adding KNO- to M° 5v/v1I
KDM g of fique fiber 5rawy pretreated or cationizated1 was added and
kept under constant temperature 5EW °’1 and agitation for Ex h and
then p= values of the supernatants were registeredD
MnO2-NP-WH synthesis
Dye degradation experiments and catalyst reuse
The degradation tests were performed in WK mL of I’ solution
5concentration range of EKzUKK ppm1 at MWK rpmy at several p= 5ED-y
xDW and ®DK1 and changing the temperature 5E-y xK and BK º’1D ;
known amount of MnOEzNPzW= 5WKK mg1 catalyst was added to
this solution and the degradation process was followed using the
corresponding absorbance at λ k BKK nm 5UVzVis spectra were
measured in a Thermo Scientific Zvolution -KK UVzVis
spectrophotometer1D ’ontrol experiments were done with nonz
modified W=y pretreated W=y and also activated carbony evaluated
as absorbent solidD Xefore the degradation reaction took placey the
p= of the I’ initial solution was adjusted by adding KDEM =’l or KDM
M NaO= to the reaction mixture in order to evaluate different p=
conditionsD
jinallyy the reuse potential of MnOEzNPzW= catalyst was tested
without previous regenerationy that isy after attaining equilibrium
5according to UVzVis1y the used MnOEzNPW= was carefully
removed from the just degraded solution and immediately immersed
in a new I’ solutiony which was monitored again by UVzVisD To
verify the I’ degradation capacityy several cycles of consecutive
adsorption studies were performedD
Results and discussion
The objective of the biomass pretreatment was the removal of lignin
and hemicellulosey cellulose crystallinity decreasey and the material
porosity improvementy so that MnOE NPs could effectively bind to
the cellulose matrixD ;ccording to Table My the acidzalkali pretreated
W= 5PTE1 exhibited the largest surface area 5BD®x mEgg1y which is six
times the surface area showed by the W= biomass before any
chemical modificationD ;lthough the surface area of W= biomass
reported by others 5MDUKzxDWK mEgg1 514-161 clearly differs from the
value found in this study 5MDEU mEgg1y this could be explained by the
different growth conditions of the W= plants evaluated in each
studyD
Dye degradation experiments and catalyst reuse
Sample Surface area 5mEgg1
W= MDEU
Pretreated W= 5PTE1 BD®x
Pretreated W= 5PT-1 -DWB
Pretreated W= 5PTx1 WDxx
Pretreated W= 5PTW1 BDW®
’omercial ;ctivated ’arbon B-xDE
Table 1. Surface area for pretreated WH
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LigninC hemicelluloseC and cellulose content onto the WH
biomass surface after the pretreatmentC was evaluated by ETR0IRC
and the results suggestedC similarly to previous reported studies in
other lignocellulosic materials –18-20OC that the combined
pretreatment method acid0alkali –PTKO is the best suitable method to
obtain much better activated biomass surface –Figure :O8 The
normalized FT0IRs show that the acid0alkali pretreatment increases
the –OH signal in comparison with the WH untreatedC which suggest
that more –OH groups are exposedC leading to a higher number of
centers for NPs growth8 This is further supported by the increase of
the signals for C0O0C bonds –:33[0::3] cm0:OC assigned in previous
reports to an increase in the cellulose content on the material surface8
In other wordsC PTK has a lower lignin0hemicellulose and greater
cellulose content than any other sample analyzedC including the WH
untreated8
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Es mentioned aboveC for this study the NPs deposition was carried
out by two principal methodsU ethanol and ultrasonic assisted
synthesis –sonochemical reactionO8 In both casesC the pretreated
yellowish WH biomass –obtained after PTKO was immersed in the
KMnO4 precursor solution to replace Na
N for MnO4
0 ions into the
R0CHK0ONa centers formed during the pretreatment8 SubsequentlyC
the MnO4
0 ions over the WH surface were reduced either by the
addition of ethanol or by the ultrasonic waves to finally deposit
MnOK NPs onto the WH8
On the one handC in the ethanol0assisted synthesisC the KMnO4
present in the precursor solution acts as an oxidizing agent in neutral
mediumC water in this case8 The ethanol is oxidized into acetic acid
and permanganate is reducedC leading to the precipitation of MnOK
and to the KOH formation –25O8 On the other handC and regardless
the ultrasonic waves generation method –bath or hornOC the
sonochemical reduction of MnO4
0 proceeds according to the
following reaction [:]C where the HK comes from the sonochemical
dissociation –by radicals formationO in the aqueous solution8
In other wordsC acoustic cavitation from ultrasonic synthesis
produces reactive radicalsC which exhibit extremely high cooling
rates and can effectively reduce metal ions to metallic nanoparticles
or metal oxide nanoparticles –19, 20O8
In this studyC the formation of MnOK was verified by UV0Vis at
+M3 and MK3 nm for MnO4
0 and MnOKC respectivelyV and the pH
values during the synthesis were verified too8 In this regardC the pH
increases from q8M to around ::8K during the reactionsC due to the
production of OH0 ions –[:]O8 En abrupt change of color was
observed after all synthetic methodsC starting from the characteristic
dark purple of aqueous permanganate to a yellowish color at the end
of the reactionC similar to the observations reported in other studies
–20O8
NP synthesis
The positive results for the combined acid0alkali pretreatment
can be explained because the HKSO4 pretreatment can effectively
dissolve the hemicelluloses –xylanO and increase the enzymatic
digestibility of celluloseC achieving high reaction rates in comparison
with the enzymatic processes –21, 22O8 FurthermoreC it is known that
the main effects of NaOH pretreatment on lignocellulosic materialsC
such as the WH biomass areC firstlyC the delignification by breaking
the ester bonds cross0linking lignin and xylanC and secondlyC the
increase of the hemicellulose solubility –19, 23O8
Due to this alkali pretreatmentC a large number of hydroxyl
groups –R0CHK0OHOC contained in the biological tissuesC are
converted in salts –R0CHK0ONaO and incorporated into the biological
templates8 %ecause of the resulting high porosity and ionic
environmentC the MnO4 accesses the hierarchical pore channels and
forms MnOK NPs inside the pores more easily –19O8 EdditionallyC the
NaOH causes the swelling of the biomassC which increases the

























WH dried biomass (untreated) PT2 PT3 PT4 PT5
Figure 1. AT-IR spectra of the pretreated WH samples
KMnO40–aqO N MHK–gO→ KOH0–aqO N KHKO–lO [:]
Characterization
Es mentioned aboveC the EES technic was used to quantify the Mn
content deposited on WHC following the National Environment
Protection Council procedure –17O8 The highest percentage of Mn on
WH surface was found for sample : –MM8M1C w/wOC which could be
explained by the longest contact time of the activated WH biomass
with the KMnO4 solution –:33 mMC MhO8 On the contraryC the
ultrasonic syntheses –sample K and MO were performed during 4+ and
:3 min and the percentages of Mn deposited on each of these
surfaces were K:8q and K[8[1 –w/wOC respectively –Table KO8 The
periods of time for each method were determined according to the
equipment capacity and previous studies reporting successful MnOK
NPs synthesis at the same conditions8 Eccording to the analysis by
electron microscopyC the Mn particles deposited on the WH biomass
have at least one dimension in the order of nanometersC it is possible
to say that most of Mn was deposited as NPs8
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Moreover1 the XRD patterns showed no further visible changes
and no peak corresponding to MnOA1 even for the bionanocomposites
MnOAFNPFWH synthesized under different conditions5 This might be
attributed to the presence of very small crystals1 which are
apparently below the detection limit of XRD or might be due to the
amorphous nature of the MnOA prepared y9z5 The EDX analysis of
bionanocomposite MnOAFNPFWHFsample x yFigure Abz showed the
characteristic signal for Mn at =56A eV5 These XRD and EDX results
coincide with previously reported studies of MnOA NPs synthesized
under similar experimental conditions y1, 20, 27z5 The EDX
spectrum also showed a signal of Pt around A5xV eV1 which
corresponds to the Pt coating used for the analysis5
The scanning electron micrographs of MnOAFNPFWHFsample x
exhibited a surface texture1 porosity1 and cavities of high irregularity
yFigure :az with elongated hollows of xF: μm yFigure :bz1 in which
the deposition of spherical agglomerated MnOA NPs occurred
yFigure :cz5 All these in agreement with previous reports of MnOA
NPs y26z5
Although the percentages of Mn deposited on samples A and :
were both lower in comparison with sample x1 the contact time for
the NPs synthesis related with each method must be taken into
consideration[ sample x needed more than 4 times the contact time
needed by sample : and approximately Ax times the contact time
needed by sample A1 suggesting that the ultrasonic synthesis is more
effective for the case of study5
The synthetized MnOAFNPFWH catalyst1 as well as the untreated
and the acidFalkali pretreated WH yPTAz1 were analyzed by XRD in
order to describe the crystallinity and structural properties before and
after the MnOA NPs formation5 The XRD patterns showed in all
cases a peak around AθCA:° yFigure Aaz1 which has been attributed to
the high intensity yVVAz plane of crystalline cellulose y9, 26z5 At this
Aθ1 WH PTA showed the most intense peak1 confirming that the
cellulose content increases as a consequence of the pretreatment1 in
comparison to the dried WH5














Ultrasonic horn xV Ax5°q
Table 2. Mn content on WH by different NPs synthesis methods
a5
b
Figure 2. aW XRD spectra for: 1. WH dried grounded biomass; 2. PT2; 3. MnO2-NP-WH sample 1;




Dye degradation experiments and MnO2-NP-WH
catalyst reuse
For each degradation test1 the variation of the dye concentration was
monitored measuring the UVFVis absorbance at λ C °VV nm1 using a
preFestablished calibration curve5 The amount of dye absorbed yqz at
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WhereN at equilibrium eN qt > qe and Ct > CeF And CoN Ct and Ce
are the initialN any timeN and equilibrium concentrations of the dye
solutions Mmg4LON respectivelyF V is the solution volume and W is the
mass of adsorbent M28OF The dye removal percentage [ReM:O] was
calculated as follows6
Prior to the degradation experimentsN the catalyst was placed in
a small sealed paper bag Msimilar to a tea bagO in order to prevent the
MnO8HNPHWH catalyst diffusion in the solutionN facilitate the
catalyst withdrawn processN and to slightly approach the
experimental set up to an industrial design MFigure 1aOF
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The first degradation tests were conducted at pH 5 using 0F3 g of
MnO8HNPHWH catalyst in a 83 ppm solution of ICF No change in the
initial dye concentration was observed during these attempts even
after 8 h of contactF HoweverN pH variations M8F7N 1FI and 5F3O in
additional experiments showed that the best results for IC removal
were obtained at pH > 8F7 MFigure 1bHcOF The IC removal efficiency
comparison between the MnO8HNPHWH catalyst synthesized Msample
0N 8 and 7O and the WH samples MFigure ION showed that all
nanobiocomposites had much better IC degradation rate than the
nonHmodified WHN pretreated WHN and also to the activated carbonN
evaluated as absorbent solidF It must be noted that MnO8HNPHWH
sample 8 is the fastest IC degradation catalystN requiring only I min
to achieve the 95FC: dye removalF For the same degradation resultsN
the activated carbon needed more than I3 minF
This removal effectiveness at lower pH conditions is favored by
the presence of HSO7
H groups over the IC structure M27OF As a
consequenceN at acidic conditionsN the MnO8HNPHWH
bionanocomposite surface is protonatedN increasing the electrostatic
interactions with the IC molecules as well as the degradation rateF
Figure 4. a) Paper bag with MnO2-NP-WH inside b) Experimental set-up c) Color change of
the solution before and after the contact with the MnO2-NP-WH catalyst
To support the above hypothesisN the pHpzc of the biocomposite
was determinedF The point of zero charge MpzcO describes the
condition when the electrical charge on a surface is zero and it is
frequently determined in relation to an electrolyte’s pHF In other
wordsN pHpzc is usually the pH value at which a solid submerged in
an electrolyte exhibits zero net electrical charge on the surface M29OF
ThereforeN in NP synthesisN cations adsorption is favored at pH <
pHpzcN while the anions adsorption is favored at pH ’ pHpzc M30OF For
the WH biomass a value of pHpzc > 1FI was obtainedN which means
that WH surface is positive charged at pH ’ 1FIF ThenN there is a
strong electrostatic interaction between the WH surface and the IC
molecules at low pHsN promoting the dye adsorption and
degradationF SimilarlyN other studies reveal the high dependence of
the MnO8 surface on the pH solutionN in those a pHpzc value between
1HI was determined as optimal M20, 31OF
The temperature effect on IC degradation was tested for MnO8H
NPHWH sample 8 at pH > 8F7F The results show that the
bionanocomposite performs better at low temperatures MFigure CON
which is a positive variable in the case of scaling up experimentsF
The physicochemical explanation and implications of these results






























WH dried biomass Acid-alkali pretreated WH
Sample 1 Sample 2
Sample 3 Activated carbon





















23 °C 60 °C 40 °C
Figure 6. IC removal in time by varying temperature at pH ~ 2.3 for sample 2
b
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In order to characterize the IC degradation products9 the solution9
before and after IC color removal process9 was monitored by ESI6
MS in negative ion mode7 Similar to what was reported by
Combariza et al. 42019 the ESI6MS for the initial IC solution
presented a unique and characteristic base peak at mFz NT=9
corresponding to IC in its anionic form 43217 After P min of
degradation9 there was no signal for IC9 instead9 several peaks were
shown at mFz =Ux9 TTW9 TOH9 TPO and TPH7U 4Figure ;17 Among these
signals9 the peak at mFz TTW has been previously assigned to the
oxidative breaking of the initial C:C bond and it have been
identified as isatin sulfonic acid 420, 32-3417
To measure the reuse capacity of the MnOT6NP6WH catalysts9
sachets with x7P g of bionanocomposite were sequentially placed
into seven different IC fresh prepared solutionsj the characteristic
absorption in each solution was followed by UV6Vis after P min
contact 4Figure H17 The results showed that the degradation capacity
for the untreated WH was just Oxq of the initial after seven cycles of
usage7 Meanwhile9 by comparing the last cycle with the initial for
MnOT6NP6WH samples = and O9 the degradation capacity wass
lightly reduced in just P and Oq9 respectively7 Interestingly9 the dye
removal of MnOT6NP6WH sample T decreased abruptly after the
sixth cycle of usage7 The possible reasons for these variations in
reuse capacity areV 4i1 occupation of available adsorption sites within
the WH matrix by IC molecules and 4ii1 leaching of MnOT NPs to
the solution9 reducing the number of active reaction sites on the
bionanocomposite surface7













































































































WH dried biomass (untreated)



































Figure 8. a) ESI6MS after a reaction time of 5 min; b) Indigo carmine 5mwz 421g and isatin sulfonic acid 5mwz 226g4 one of the few degradation products identified
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The water hyacinth %Eichhornia crassipes8 has a great potential as
solid matrix for the deposition of Zné6 X+s and as catalyst in the
organic dyes degradationq due to its surface morphology and high
adsorbent capacity= —t is therefore an economic and practical
alternative for the solution of two current environmental issuesj %i8
water contaminationq due to the extensive withdrawal of toxic dyes
such as —zq and %ii8 the invasion of water reservoirs caused by the
WY extremely fast proliferation and growthq which presents serious
environmentalq economicq and navigation challengesq among others=
The X+s synthetic methods studied in this investigationq ethanol
and ultrasonic°assistedq both provided suitable conditions for the
deposition of Zné6 X+s over cellulosic matrices under the described
experimental parameters= —t was found that the ethanol°assisted
synthesis produces the highest deposition of manganese onto the
pretreated WY %FF=FH8 in comparison with the ultrasonic bath
%6D=AH8 and horn°assisted %69=AH8 synthesis= Yoweverq the leaching
of Zné6 particles is considerable lower after the ultrasonic synthesis
and the catalyst reuse produces therefore better results by this
synthetic methodology=
The results showed that the Zné6°X+°WY bionanocomposites
constitute effective catalysts for the —z degradation in aqueous
solution at 6F °zq pY – 6=F and S min contact time= Under these
conditionsq /A=;H of —z can be degraded %percentage as function of
decrease in absorbance at the λmax for —z8= Binallyq the mass
spectrometry analysis evidenced that although some pure absorption
processes by the WY matrix cannot be ruled outq a chemical
degradation of the dye was confirmed=
Rev8 Colomb8 Quim8 2016q G5 %68q FU°FD= 37
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